
A Guide to Essay Writing
By L.H. Williamson

** Avoid Alliteration. Always.
** Prepositionsare notwords to endsentenceswith,
** Avoid cliches like theplague.

Employ thevernacular.
** Eschewampersands& Abbreviations,etc.
** Parentheticalremarkhoweverrelevantareunnecessary.
* * ft is wrong to eversplit an infinitive,
* Contractionsaren’tnecessary.
** Foreignwordsandphrasesarenot apropos.
** Oneshouldnevergeneralize.
** Eliminatequotations.As Emersonsaid,"I hatequotations.

Tell mewhat you know."
** Comparisonsareashadascliches.

Don’t be redundant;don’t usemorewordsthan
necessary;it’s highly superfluous.

** Bemoreor lessspecific.
Understatementis alwaysbest,

** Onewordsentences?-Elhnhiate.
** AnalogiesIn writing arelike featherson asnake.

The passivevoice is to beavoided,
** Go aroundthebarn at highnoonto avoid colloquialisms.
** Evenif a mixedmetaphorsings,it shouldbederailed.
** Who needsrhetoricalquestions?
k* Exaggerationis a billion timesworsethanunderstatement,
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Duke,TheM"Ark’ s July/Augustissue
looks like it reachedanotherplane. Is
another person involved with the
publication or did the award inspire
you to new heights? PerhapsI am
seeingit with different eyesnow that
it’s a nationally recognized
publication. I am humbled that you
still communicatewith me now that
you’re a celebrity. JoeBarda Thanks
Joe, but I still needa constantinputof
advice roin ALL membersso that M
Ark cancontinueto improve.

Hello Duke, I am one of the many
silent Mensansout here readingM
Ark, I think I am also oneofthe"over
twenty" who has failed to renew my
membership.I am writing to askyour
permissionto reprint your"July Sky,"
column for inclusion in our
fellowship’s bulletin, I havemeantto
ask before, regarding previous star-
columns,but....insertexcusehere.
I always sharethe info you provide
with severalpeopleherewho like to
look upwardatnight. Thanksforyour
excellentwork! RebeccaTannerWow,
Rebecca,it wouldbean honor to have
the s column used by a church
fellowship. You are more than
welcome to use anything I have
written.

Hello Duke! I’d bemore thanhappyto
be a proctorherein Fayetteville.I see
that we already have one Harve
Thornbut anothercouldn’t hurt right?
The only problem might be the
qualifications, It seems that if I
remembercorrectly, proctors have to
be licensedpsychiatristsorsomething,
If that’s the case,don’t bothersending
me an application. I spentmy college
years studying math and computer
sciencenot psychology.On the other
hand, if my failing memory is wrong
about the qualifications, sendme the
application! Brian Hill Thanks so
muchfor volunteering/Iqualified, so,
I am sureyouwill, Theform has been
senttoyou. You are right, we needall
theproctors we canget,

Duke, my son was given a
standardizediQ testin thethird grade
in public school.Hescored147. Heis
now going to the ninth grade and is
boredwith schooland I think that he
needs to be challenged, but not
stereotyped,as was his public school
experience,Do you haveanything for
kids or should I say teenswith above
averageIQ’s? He will beattending
and needs help.,, thanks. I had a
problemwith boredomat all leveLsof
school. This boredom was greatly
reducedafterseeingmemoryexpert

Jerry Lucas on the Tonight Show.
Lucaswas an ALL American,All Pro
basketballplayer, He was also a
RhodesScholar, Themetnoryfeatshe
exhibitedon TVamazedme. Thenext
day I went ow and bought his and
Harry Loryane‘s
Thesystem is so simple a child could
use it. Ii madeiea’ningfun, it madeit
a game. it also gave methe ability to
instantly memorizealmostanything. I
haveusedthes,,vstemeversince. There
are people that cut down rote
memorization at the expense of
understanding.Butyoumustbe ableto
recall the info before you can
understandit. This systemturnsyour
mind into a videorecorderthat can he
playedbackat will, The book is still in
print andcostslessthan ten dollars. I
hopeit helps,
Duke,our little EurekaSpringsMensa
groupis gettinga lot ofgoodpublicity.
I was askedto join the local Rotary
Club, basedpartly on the ‘word’ that 1
was a Mensan,and partly becauseI
was a reporter/columnistfor theEureka
Springs Times-Echo, I wrote a good
story for the paperwhich introduced
the public to Mensansand their ways.
I think the ‘other’ newspaperis going
to do a photo shoot of our next
meeting.So, we’re definitelymaking a
place for ourselves,Now, we haveto
comeupwith areally good‘community
project,’ Bruce Crabtree Wow, great
news! Maybe the enthusiasmwill be
contagious.

Thefollowing is a letter to Joe /3arda
from the editor followed by his
response,
Hi Joe! Bill Westermansent a letter
statingthat theEurekagroupmeetsthe
first Tuesdayof every month. Bruce
Crahireesentonesayingyour group
meets every secondTuesday o,f the
month,Canyoubreakthe tie?
My calendarshowswemeetthesecond
Tuesdayofeverymonth, We decided.
to meetat 10:00amat theDaily Planet:
Internet Cafe. Bill Westermanis the
energy that got us organized and.
meeting. However,the poor lad did.
cometo EurekaSprings from Kansa&
City. The fresh mountain air,
over-abundanceof oxygen molecules
and small town politics has probably
donethings to his short-termmemory.
It couldalso bethesex,drugs,androck
& roll from a misspentyouth. Joe
Barda
Reply from Bill Westermanto Joe
Barda Joe, the mountain air
notwithstanding,fix yourcalendar.it
neverwas the secondTuesdayof the
month.Wannaargue?Bill Westerman,
Responsefrom Joe Barda Bill, thanks
for calling! Too much5, 1, andR&R
In myyouth! My office calendarsays
2nd Tuesday, ow’ kitchen calendar
says1st Tuesday!Youare correct! No
wondermyprobationofficerwasirate
about my missingmy therapy session
for the criminally insane.Duke, we do
meetthe 1st Tuesdayofevery month.
Joe Barda

Letters to the Editor
esad.

50,000ofthe cells In yourbody will die and bereplacedwith ucu’ cells1
een reading this
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By Darryl Riser

There’sa new sheriff in town. At least
that’s the way it soundswhen people
begin talking aboutCarnivore.

Ask the ACLU, and the FBI’s newest
surveillancetoy is thenastiestinvasion
of ourpiivacy ever implemented.Ask
the FBI, andit’s a harmlesslittle thing
that wouldn’t hurt a fly. Theysayall it
will do is scanto, from, and subject
lines ofyour e-mail.

The FBI likens it to a standard
telephonewiretapin that it will only be
usedagainstthebadpeople.Opponents
point out you needa court order for a
wire tap and then you can only scan
one person’sphone line ... not all the
lines of everycustomerwho usesthat
particularlong distanceservice.

I personally don’t like the idea of
somethingtaking up systemresources
to scan the headersof all the e-mail
that goesthroughmy ISP.TheInternet
is getting bogged down enough
already.

Having been on the ‘net since my
college days in 1982, I’m a little
amusedby the panic Carnivore has
createdin somecircles. Thenoosehas
beentighteningfor years.

If you want the National Mensaweb
siteto link to yourpersonalhomepage,
you haveto havea PICS ratingso that

Censorshipsoftwarecan identif’ you.
Many librariesandpublic schoolshave
goneto greatlinks to limit the flow of
information into their computer
systems.

We shouldn’tbesurprisedthat theFBI
is getting into the act by looking fbr
ways to station traffic cops on the
information,superhighway.Eventually,
the law comesto all frontiers -- even
electronicones.

When I first got on the‘net, a 300 baud
modem was fast. Therewere only a
handful 0. us around,sendingmostly
text. Then, like so many other
frontiers, the settersstartedstreaming
in. Then thebusinessmen.If’ you look
at cable modemsas the railroad, it’s
abouttime for thelawmento showup.
After all, this Internet has to be
civilized and made safe for
church-goingfolks andtheir families.

Is Carnivoreevil? Probablynot. Is It
Constitutional?Probablynot.

But look at it this way, onceyou give
the FBI the right to collect the
addressesandfirst line ofeverye-mail
you send, you’ve set a precedent.So
when the FBI decidesto do the same
thing to yoursnail mail, you’ll already
havelost yourright to privacy. They’ll
say, "This is no big deal. We already
routinely do this with e-mail."

Carnivore
,1". I
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Hi, everybody! First, let me say
CONGRATULATIONS! You are
readingAmericanMensa’s"Most
EducationalNewsletter’.Doesn’t
Duke do a great job? You can
help him out by sending your
contributions.

I’m so excitedthat activity seems
to be picking up in Arkansas
Mensa, I’ve heardaboutseveral
meetingsaroundthe state, Let us
know how those meetings are
going. Send in a review of the
restaurant,or tell us what the
main conversationtopicswere.I’m
especially encouraged by the
responseto the needfor proctors.
I have received several proctor
applications and we have a
number of new proctors in the
state.This is great,becauseweare
going to be participating in
National Test Day on Saturday,
November11. We needasmany
proctorsaspossibleto give testson
that day,but westill needproctors
in some areasLittle Rock comes
to mind. Please consider
becominga proctor.

ArkansasMensais in therunning
for highest percent growth in
American Mensa, How can we
reachthis goal?Encourageyour
friendsandfamily to takethe tests
remember,wehavenewproctors
whoare eagerto jump in there.
Remind them that they may be
able to qualify through prior
evidencethat’showl did it--some
peoplejust don’t want to take a
test. And, of course, you could
harassyour Mensafriends whose
membershipshave lapsed we
know who you are!to renew.

This brings meto thequestionof
the month, which was: What do
you do for fun? I found out some
interesting things about our
membership.First ofall, very few
ofyou haveany fun at all. I’m so
sorry! Thoseofyou who do have
fun tend to do it up right, though.
For example,Kathryn Flynn has
beentravelingthis summer.She’s
beento Portugaland Ireland end
Italy. I know thatwe have

members who are interested in
genealogyand in motorcycles.

As forme, I like to bird watch.I know,
I know, you’re envisioningMiss Jane
Hathaway.It’s not true, but you’ll have
to come to a meeting and see for
yourself! ‘I’ve madeseveraltrips outside
theU.S. to bird watch, andthegroup I
travel with makes regular domestic
birding trips, as well, I’ve seen the
rarestsongbirdin North America,

Kirtland’s warbler, and this year I’ve
confirmed two new species for
Faulkner County Inca Dove and
EurasianCollared-Dove.

Thenewquestionofthemonthis: Why
didyou join Mensa?I acceptrepliesby
email, snail mail, conversation,
telephone it’s ok to talk to the
machine, personal messengerand
written on $20 bills. I’m looking
forwardto hearingfrom you!

Viewsfrom the LocSec
By DeLynn HollesnanLoeSec

ThetemperatureofUghtuing ‘.c return strokecan reach 50,000degrees.
ThesurfaceofthesunIs not eventhathot! ‘around11,000 degrees,

MensaArkansasMonthlyMeetings

Little Rock
ThursdaySeptember28at 6:30pm
THEMARKETPLACE
‘exit 125, Greenbrier,qffI40

ThursdayOctober26 at 6:00pm
THEPURPLECOW
ChenalParkway,nextto Barnes& Noble, WestLR

EurekaMensaGroupMeetings
First Tuesdayofeverymouth,
10:00amat theDaily PlanetInternetcafé
17 WhiteStreet

Theaveragedepthoft/seoceansIs 2.5 mIles4 kin.
The deepestpoint lies In the Marlana. Trenchat 6.8
miles10.9kin. By wayofcomparison,Mount
EverestIc only5.5 miles 8.8 kin high.

Qisthe only letter In the alphabetthatdoesnot appear1n
the nameofany ofthe UnitedStates!
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me Funny Farm
Don Wyatt

ReasonsWhy TheEnglishLanguageIs HardTo Learn:

Thebandagewas woundaroundthe wound.
The farmwasusedto produceproduce.
Thedumpwasso full that it hadto refusemore refuse.
We mustpolishthePolish furniture.
He couldleadif he would gettheleadout.
The soldierdecidedto deserthis dessertin thedesert.
Sincethere is no time like thepresent,hethoughtit was time to presentthe
present.
A basswaspaintedon theheadofthebassdrum.
Whenshotat, thedove dove into thebushes.
I did not objectto theobject.
The insurancewasinvalid for the invalid.
Therewasa row amongtheoarsmenabouthow to row.
Theyweretoo closeto thedoorto closeit.
Thebuckdoesfunnythings whenthedoesarepresent.
A seamstressand asewerfell down into a sewerline,
To help with planting,the farmertaughthis sowto sow.
Thewind wastoo strong to wind thesail.
After anumberofixjectionsmy jaw got number.
Uponseeingthetearin thepainting I sheda tear,
I hadto subjectthesubjectto a seriesoftests.
How canI intimate this to mymost intimatefriend?

Things that It took me50 yearsto learnby DaveBarry

Never under any circumstancestakea sleepingpill and a laxative on the same
night.

If you had to identiI,’, in one word, the reasonwhy the humanrace has not
achieved,andneverwill achieve,its full potential,that word would be "meetings".

Thereis a veryfine line between"hobby" and "mental illness."

Peoplewho wantto sharetheirreligious viewswith you almostneverwantyou to
shareyourswith them.

And whenGod, who createdthe entireuniversewith all of its glories,decidesto
deliveramessageto humanity,HeWILL NOTuse,asHis messenger,apersonon

cableTV with a bad hairstyle.

You shouldnot confuseyourcareerwith yourlife.

No matterwhathappens... somebodywill find a wayto takeit too seriously.

When trouble arises & things look bad, there is always one individual who
perceivesa solution& is willing to take command.Very often, that person is
crazy.

Nobodycaresif you can’tdancewell. Justget up and dance.

A personwho is nice to you, but rude to thewaiter, is not a niceperson.

Never lick a steakknife.

Takeout the fortunebeforeyou eatthecookie.

The one thing that unitesall humanbeings, regardlessof age,gender,religion,
economicstatusorethnic background,is that,deepdowninside,weALL believe
that we areaboveaveragedrivers.

You shouldneversayanythingto a womanthat evenremotelysuggeststhat you
think she’spregurntunlessyou canseeanactualbaby emergingfrom her at that
moment.

Your friends love you anyway.

NICE DAY FORA WHITE WEDDING

Attendingaweddingfor thefirst time, a little girl whisperedto her mother,"Why
is ‘the bridedressedin white?"

"Becausewhite is thecolorofhappiness,andtoday is thehappiestdayofher life,"
hermotherexplained,keepingit simple.

The child thoughtfor a momentandsaid, "So why is thegroomwearingblack?"

Ions matemorethantimesad.
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The Skeptic ‘s Corner

carnivore!
ByDukeHeath

Carnivore is the Federal Bureau of
Investigation’s recently disclosed
technology for snooping through
cyberspace.Carnivore examines
cyber-traffic that passes through
whateverInternetserviceproviderit has
beenunleashedupon. It canbeusedto
monitor the country’s electronic
communicationsand targetany person
who is found or suspectedto be a
"problem."Thejudgeofwho or what
is a "problem": theFBI.

At a July 24 hearing, Donald Kerr,
directorat the FBI lab that developed
Carnivore, assuredCongress, "only
messages relevant to criminal
investigationswould be stored and
examined. &mail from 1awabiding
citizenswould be discarded."

When askedby CBS "60 Minutes" on
June 26, 1999 to define what might
singleout an individual asa cultist and
thus subjectthem to monitoringby the
government,JanetRem said,"A cultist
is one who hasa strong belief in the
Bible andtheSecondComingofChrist;
who frequently attendsBible studies;
who hasa high level offinancial giving
to aChristiancause;whohomeschools;
whohas a strongbelief in theSecond
Amendment; and who distrusts big
government.Anyofthesemayqualify a

personas a cultist, but certainlymore
thanoneofthesewouldcauseusto look
at this personasa threatandhis family
as being in a risk situation that
qualifies for governmentinterference."

"Theythatgiveup essentialliberty In
order to acquire a little temporary
safety deserve iseither liberty nor
safety." BenjaminFranklin

"Never before has a law enforcement
agencyclaimed it should be granted
accessto all communications passing
through a service provider’s network
basedon an unsupervisedpromise it
will not straybeyondthe confinesof its
authority," said ACLU Associate
DirectorBarry Steitthardt.

Internet service providers dispute
whetherthe systemis necessaryatall,
saying they can already producethe
emailsof criminal suspectsif ordered
to do soby a court. If this is true, what
is the real reason Carnivore was
created? Could it be that one of the
main reasonsCarnivorewas developed
was to allow the FBI to bypass the
courts? Carnivore is the electronic
equivalentof listening to everybody’s
phone calls to seeif it’s thephonecall
you shouldbe monitoring.

The 4th Amendment to the United
StatesConstitutionstates,"The right of
thepeopletobesecurein theirpersons,
houses,papers, and effects, against
unreasonablesearchesand seizures,
shall ndtbeviolated,and no Warrants
shall issue, but upon probablecause,
supportedby oathor affirmation,and
particularly describingthe placeto be
searched,and the personsor thingsto
be seized." This blanketsurveillance
of innocentpeopleis in clear violation
ofthis amendment.

As I waswonderingwhatthefounding
fatherswould think of Carnivorewere
they alive today, I came acrossthe
following quoteby BenjaminFranklin,
"They that give up essentialliberty in
order to acquire a little temporary
safety deserve neither liberty nor
safety." Woodrow Wilson also had
something relevant to say on the
subject,"Liberty hasnevercomefrom
the government.Liberty has always
comefrom thesubjectsofgovernment.
The history of liberty is the history of
resistance."

If wedonot takeastandnow,weallow
the governmentto get its foot a little
furtherinsidethedoorto our private

lives. Thereis no limit to how much
ofourprivacy will be takenaway if
we do not drawtheline on this issue.

What will be next? How about
randomurine screensofall citizens?
That would certainly aid the failed
war on drugs.Whataboutmandatory
tissue culturesto see what diseases
you mightbespreading?Thenation’s
health would certainlybenefit,How
about DNA testingofall individuals
to seewhich onesmight be proneto
drug addictionor a criminal nature?

Wait aminute! I am beginningto see
the government’spoint of view. If
we can identil’ the undesirablesin
our society,even before crimesare
committed,we couldisolatethem so
that the rest of us would not be
inconvenienced.Auschwitz is not
currentlybeingusedis it?

Am I getting too worked up over
people reading my electronic
communications?I don’t think so,
EvenLenin’s movementbeganwith
one step. In this country, our
governmenthasalreadytakenfar too
manysteps.

"A cultist is one who hasa strongbelief In the Bible and the
SecondCoining ofChrist; whofrequentlyattendsBible
studies;who hasa high level offinancialgiving to a
Christiancause," JanetReo
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Carnivore
By David Bradshaw

Into thewebofleavesandtreescomescarnivore
wadin’ throughtheLakeOfEnchantedBytes
sentby the spin doeswith mumbojumbo rights
rovin packetsof carnivoresearchtheshore
stinkinmerde-browncreatureshuntin’ moren’ more sites
searchn’out email andfreemail livin’ long thetrails
goblin’ down millions ofbillions of emailsand freemails
along thepeaceful!shoresoftheLakeOfWaybeyondBytes

till oneday thereappearsa knight namedZero
who is sovery cool
andis nobodsfool
andasyou may guessis this poorstorieshero

Zero slicesCarnivoreinto piecesjust like a hero
divisionby zeroerror ... division by zeroerror
divisionby zeroerror ... division by zeroerror
themoralbeingevenCarnivoredivide not by zero

HAIKU

by BruceCrabtree

Word Geese She’sGone

Born in a Christianhome, I wasbornagainat seventeen,
I knew my life had changed,I knew what this decisionwould mean.
Godwasmore than a safetynet to catchme whenI fell,
I believed in heaven,and yes, I also believedin hell.
I believedGod gavemea brain to use, and useit! did.
But one daya doubt did form, but at first 1 keptit hid.
Yearssaw thethoughtgrow until it becamesovery strong,
that my faithbeganto crumbleandsoonit wasalmost gone.
Young children beingsold by theirparents to getmoneyfur drugs,
Somedying without everknowing thewarmthofa loving hug.
Aids, drugaddiction,andman’sinhumanityto man,
a Christiancountryusing atomicbombson innocentcivilians in Japan.
Is theomnipotentOnetoo busy,or doeshejust not careenoughto step in,
or do thesehorrorshappen becauseoftheapple,you know,original sin?
Or could it bethat tragedyis allowed becauseGod is an inventionofman?
Am I wrongto considerthesethings, should I stop thesethoughts1ff can?
Why not seekthetruth, if God be there,to try and understandwhy,
young childrengo hungry,wicked menprosper,andgood peopledie.
And if He is not there,why not find that out too?
Hegavemea mind to think with, lessthanthat I cannotdo.
But I look at thestarseeehnight andI tremblewith awe,
at the beautyofHis handiwork,thewonderofit all.
My faith getsrechargedandbeginsto gainstrength,
I losethedesireto questionHis planat suchlengths.
I think ofthebeautyofa flower, thedesignofa cell,
theteachingsofChrist, theparableshedid tell.
I overlookhistoryandcertainbiblical flaws,
andbegin to focuson theCreator,the PrimaryCause.
I go to bedwith hopemy faith Hewill restore,
thenwakeup to thenews,abominationsgalore.
My doubtsbegin to gainmomentumandan incrediblemight,
until evening,whenI go out andseethe starsagainat night.

Some nightswhile in my bed I lay,
I think ofthesethingsandsilentlypray.
It is thetruth I prayto finally receive,
but eitherway, it is only the truth I careto believe.

Agnostic Lament
Ely Duke Heath

Wordsfly to paper
A flock ofbedraggledgeese
Homefrom distant lands

Wind shakesfrozenreeds
Footprintsreachacrosspalesnow
My sadsoul shivers

SleepySpring Homeless

Awake,drowzySpring!
Must you slumbersolong in
Wiute?sicy breast?

Ice framescrystalmoon
Homelessformswith ‘frozen tears
Fleetheheartlesswind,
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News From Medicine
CLA actuallyworks.
Resultsfrom the first human trials of
the popular dietary supplement
conjugatedlinoleic acidCLA suggest
that it may reducethe amount of fat
dieters regain after they have lost
weightby promotingmusclegainover
fat. "Fat cells want to get big, what
CLA appearsto do is block this step,"
said Dr. Michael Pariza, of the
University of Wisconsin-Madison.
"CLA did not contribute to weight
loss," said Pariza. "What we saw
insteadis that whenthedietersstopped
dieting and gainedbackweight, those
taking CLA were more likely to gain
muscleandnot fat." What’smore, there
wereno adversesideeffectsmeasured
in thosetaking thesupplement.

Breast milk best for brains of
prematurebabies,
Thebrainsofinfantsbornprematurely
are generallyless developedthanthose
ofbabiesbornat term,sincethebulk of
brain growth takesplace in the final
weeksofpregnancy.Now, investigators
report that breast milk encourages
braindevelopmentin prematureinfants
fasterthancommercialinfant formula.
They attributethis finding to long

chain polyunsaturated fatty acids
LCPUFAs a component of breast
milk that is not found in formula.
LCPUFAs are important for the
developmentofnervesin thebrainand
theretina.Previousstudieshaveshown
that prematureinfants fed breastmilk
havehigherIQs and visual functioning
than infants fed a formulathatwasnot
supplementedwith LCPUFAs.

Pigs noses give hope to spinal
Injuries.
Specialized nerve cells transplanted
from pigs’ noses into rats greatly
enhancetheregrowthofseveredspinal
cords without generatinga rejection
response,researchersreport. These
researchersusedgenetic engineering
techniquesto createpigs whoseOECs
and Schwanncellscarrieda blackerof
human complement,which is a key
instigator of the body’s rejection
reaction. Weeksafterthesecellswere
transplanted into rats whose spinal
cordshad beensevered,signalswere
ableto crossthepreviouslyinterrupted
nerve pathway, the authorsreport, In
untransplantedrats, no signalerossd.
In fact, thespeedof thesignal qcross
the gap was faster in the transplanted
rats than in rats thathad neverbe.pn

injured. Microscopic studies of the
injury site confirm that the
transplanted rats had regenerated
normal-appearingnerve cells that
grew several millimeters in both
directions,as if they were smellingout
the correctpath for nervegrowth.

Preventing memory loss and
Alzhelm’er’s disease.
Scientistsrecentlynoticedthatpatients
with rheumatoidarthritis on high doses
of aspirin or other anti-inflammatory
drugshad alow incidenceofdementia,
Many studieshaveshownthatpeople

taking nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugsNSAIDs like ibuprofenappear
substantially less likely to develop
Alzheimer’s, Genetically engineered
mice given ibuprofen were half as
likely to come down with
Alzheimer’s-like brain plaques.
Althoughheavydrinkingdamagesthe
brain, numerous long-term studies
show tha’t moderate alcohol
consumptionapproximatelyonedrink
adayis associatedwith bettermemory
and mentalability and a lower risk of
Alzheimer’s in theelderly.

Antl-lnflammaitot’y drugs may
preventbreastcancer.
Two anti- i ii fin ni matory drugs,
ibuprofen and celecoxibprevented
breast cancer in rats treated with
chemicalsto induce the cancer, The
finding raiseshopethat thesedrugs

may also be usedone day to prevent
and treatbreastcancerin humans.The
researchersaddthat celecaxibhasalso
shown antitutnoreffectsagainstother
cancers,most notablycolon cancer,

Chocolate-flavored cereal lowers
cholesterol.
People who benefit from the
cholesterol-loweringeffectsofbranbut
are turned off by the tasteand gritty
texturemayhavea sweetnewoption: a
chocolate-flavoredcocoa-brancereal,
In a recent study, the cereal raised
HDL "good"cholesteroland lowered
theratio ofLIL "bad"cholesterolas
much aswheatbran. The cocoabean
is a legume that has a high-fiber bran
or seedcoat.

Zinc therapymay reducedurationof
commoncold.
High dosesof zincmay provide relief
to people who suffer from the
annoyingsymptomsofacold including
cough, sore throat and stuffy nose,
researchersreport.

But consuming high doses of the
mineral for more than 3 clays can be
cianierous, investigators warn, Too
much zinc can lead to a deiiekncyol
eOJpcr, a tare condition thu can
disruptnomadvrowth aiid uwlimedisma.
While results show that inc acetate
lozengesappearto reducethedLII’tltiOfl
of cold symplimis, mole research s
needed,
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isLig4oooyears,

if you havethreequarters,fourdImes,andfour
pennies,you have$1.19. Youalso havethe largest
amountofmoneyin coinswithout beingable to
makechangefor a dollar,
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From left toright, JoeBarela,BruceCrubiree,Bill Westerman,andSusanBourgare caughtin a stateof
deepadmirationasthey readan article in theEureka Citizen aboutthe EurekaMeats group. Photoby
John Rankin,courtesyof The Lavely CountyCitizen,

EurekaSpringsMensabecomesactive

By BruceCrabtree

One of the latest Mensagroups to organize in Arkansashas been the Eureka
Springsbunch.Meetingevery secondTuesdayof the month,the group usually
assemblesat one ofEurekaSprings’popularcoffeehouses.

At present,thereis no agendaor itinerary--just pleasant,stimulatingconversation
while sitting in theshadeofthe coffeehouseporch.Oneofthememberspresented
a puzzlein graphicsperception,afterwhich theconversationturnedto the subject
of "Do we live in a hyper-dimensionaluniverse?"and "If extrememass warps
space-time,into what dimension is space-timewarped?" About that time, the
photographerfor the local newspaper,TheLovely County Citizen, droppedby for
a photo-shoot.Thelocal Mensagangposedfor an upcomingfull-page&pread.The
groupis still castingaboutfor a worthycommunityserviceproject.

TheEisenhowerInterstateHighway Systemrequiresthatone mile
in everyfive must be straight.Thesestraightsectionsareusableas
airstripsIn timesof war orotheremergencies.

Septembe’
Sky

Best sights this month? Let’s start by looking eastaround midnight or laterbeginningSeptember17 to the I 9°, We begin to catcha glimpseofthegloriouswinter constellationsreturning. The PleiadesSevenSisters,SaturnandJupiterare incrediblesightsastheypreparefor thereturnofOrionand,with him, winter,

Thirty ritmnutesaftersunseton September28-30we canseeVenusandMercuryposing with a beautifulcrescentnewmoon,,On the2$th thecrescentwill be at itsthinnest. The 29’ will see it closestto Venus, This is alwaysone of the morebreathtakingsights in the sky. So,mark yourcalendersfor the29th,

At night, directly overhead,is theGreatSummerTriangle.Thebrightestandmostwesternofthe threestarsin thetriangle is Vega. Vega and its neighboringstarsform theconstellationLyra. The easternand northernmost star is Deneb in theconstellationCygnusthe Swan. Someprefbrtoaeea cross insteadof a swan,asCygnusis also theGreatNorthernCross. The otherbrightstarin thetriangle isAltair in theconstellationAquila.

Pointyour arm at the feetofChristand slowly movetowardandthenpasthis headDeneb.As you continuemoving pastthe headyou will soon cometo a large"W". This is theconstellationCassiopeia.

Now, againpoint to Christ’s headDeneb.This time, however,moveyour armdirectly eastfrom Deneb. You will soon find yourself in the middI of a greatsquaremadeof font’ stars, Thig is a very largesquare. It is the fr,at SquareofPegasus.

BetweenPegnu’and C nssh’peiuk the ‘tiiutetlathm Audtouit’d Ahotit hntfwabetweenthe northeastffle,st stm in the it cot Squatt’ nail ‘ussio1tci,, is a 1itiYou can seethis thzv sntudtiewith thenakesie’ t yut hvi vct dm1. skIesIn fact this is the titrthest he naked eyc au eat me at theAndromedagalaxy. The light you s’s, hc photon ,l lljdtt tb’at Is hHtueyeball,left thegalaxy two million yearsago Yes, the Aiuhutnht gataz tmillion light yearsaway and is the friliest objcct the tiakel me eon 5e 1 In ascope,Andromedaappearsasa beautiful spiralgnhuy.

September200016
17 September2000
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September9
10:00am.
PineRoom
TheInn of theOzarks
EurekaSprings

For moreInformationcontact
Bill Westernian
301-253-2415
611 12w®juno,com

National TestingDay
November11
10:00 a,m.
Room 129, Tori’eysonLibrary

For more informationcontactDeLynnHollemanorDuke Heath.

If thereare anyothertest sightsscheduledfor NationalTestingDay,the proctors
must contactDeLynnHollemanby September7 with the following information.

LeadProctorname,registrationand testtime, test location, reservationtype
advancedrequired,walk-ins accepted,or bothadvancedand walk-ins,
reservationphonenumber,and reservationemail.

Any proctorwishing to helpwith NationalTestingDay at theUCA campusplease
contactDeLynn or Dukeassoonaspossible.

Anyoneinterestedin gettinga testing siteestablishedat anotherlocationshould
contactDeLynn for help.

s spokenon Earth.

A Few Thoughts
by DukeHeath

The last time I wrote this column M
Ark .b.a4 becn nominatedfor "Most.
EducatinnalNewsletter," In July, at
theAnnual OthCring in Philudelphin,

* wewon theaward,WhenI receivedtile
award, I alsoreceivedevaluationsby* severaljudges,Thejudgessuggesteda
few changnsthatwould makeM-Ark a

* . better Aewsietter and put it in the
runningfor multiple awardsnextyear.
Otte of the suggestionswas that we:
include more humor, Thetiks:to Don..
Wyatt, wehavemet that request.

Thejudgesalso suggestedweinlude.
more potry. This advice came from
every judge Henceforth,M-Ark will
havea poetrysectionI amlooking for
original poemsby ourmembers,

Anothei suggestion was for more
original artwork and photography.
Mer seeingthis month’s coverthey
will prbablywish they had nei made
that suggestion. I am beseechingyou,
pleasesubmit some m iginni iwtuj
andphotographs, I would ioVt hewn

picture tIOtU eVOr’ difittet
ilio photogt’eph 1 used the ewtw

a edndhtnttpltot I wan,lucky to
getutJoe’8House IimbequwdIt igids.
.a populareatingeeiablislunenhi tIC,
By the‘ay, as thepicture shows,the
A.O. can r$lly put away the rights
when she’shungryl

The judges also suggestedwe. have
themeseachiCsue.In keeping*ith this
suggestion,the last isine had a cell
phonetheme,while this issue’sthe.Oie
is Carnivore..Sincewehavanexpert:
hi the field of IJOa in Our group,
Bre Crabtree,I thoughtit would be
fun to bav UFOs as November’s
theme.Pleasesendme any stories of
sightings, alien eflcounters, or
abductions that you may have. I
especiallywantto hearfront MCnsans
thai bølievewe have bøenvisited by
creaturesfrom anotherplanet..I am

* looking fot’ard to hearing I3ruce’s
thoughts Qn the subject, He is the
fonnerheadoftheTexaschapterofthe
MUFONsociety.Shouldbeafun issue,

We riee4proctorsto volunteerto help
on National Testing iay Nuvmher
11. As of this wrhlng I eLiut 1cm
ieeived room 12u ci tjm toonynno
Library on this UC * lit * *
Conwaythroereec 111th thty lfid r1n * *
not huve in he the tnl tegtlj:ci,
1It atm I en

* tot sCisinlug ietgi luti atmh:

ec liuhu n phIn mct hi
with um Ii eLlhffihrnlf,fl i1 tkssndi1, it Is
nhumye gud hi let chIn to it
with it thflith, * * * *

*
1’lnitne ml em 1uiov whut tuu
abmnhits lsmm 114 friungig WhIt kon
like nd dinfiket, I tyilt heisw W1t4i
dh’eetjon Iii takesId Ark in the Item

1LY l
dilL te.4

tt
UCA campusConway
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